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Background

Oakland Men’s Project (OMP) was founded as a men’s group whose purpose is to
both educate and stop men’s violence against women.   Begun in 1979, OMP built its
training model from experiences in conducting intensive classroom, counseling, leader-
ship training, summer camp and corrections-based work with young people and adults.
Having started in Oakland, California, OMP expanded its work across the Bay Area and
the state, and now organizes and conducts trainings across the country.  This approach
was shaped in concert with agencies and groups advocating for women, young people,
communities of color, immigrants, people with disabilities, lesbians, gays and bisexuals
and low-income and working-class people.  These collaborations compelled the agency
to broaden its approach to preventing men’s violence by also addressing parallel forms
of violence that exist across lines of race, sexual orientation, economic background and
age, with special attention to young people not reached by or alienated by other youth
institutions.  OMP is a 501(c)3 and operates with five staff, 18 training consultants and
eight board members.

For the past 10 years, OMP has collaborated with the TODOS Institute in its model
and training practice.  TODOS works with multicultural groups of youth and adults to
address cross-cultural issues resulting from racism, sexism, anti-Semitism, homophobia,
adultism and ageism, and works to eliminate these forms of oppression by creating
cross-cultural alliances.  TODOS initially operated with 3 staff and 18 training consult-
ants; fiscal sponsorship and administration supplied by the San Francisco-based Tides
Foundation.  It should be noted that since this pilot project was completed, the Oakland
Men’s Project and the TODOS Institute have formally joined all programs and staff.
The TODOS Institute, established as a new independent nonprofit, now conducts all
program work, including “Making the Peace”.

MAKING THE PEACE (MTP) is a comprehensive curriculum, training and organizing
program for youth, educators, parents, women/youth advocacy agencies, criminal
justice personnel and community members that was developed as a means to prevent
male-to-female violence among youth ages 14-19.  The MTP curriculum, published in
1997, includes an organizers’ manual, teachers’ guide, 15-session curriculum and hand-
out packages for educators, administrators and family-violence community-based
organizations on preventing family/relationship violence in an entire school district.

The project was piloted in Ohio and the District of Columbia in 1991-94 and subse-
quently conducted in 1995-98 in 21 urban, suburban and rural sites across the state of
California.  The subject of this report is a pilot MTP project conducted in 1996-97, to
adapt and present MTP intensively at two “high-risk” metropolitan schools: Oakland
Technical High School and, what would become the Hayward Coalition of Youth.
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Goals and Activities

Overall Goal

The overall goal of the Making The Peace pilot program was to reduce and prevent
male-to-female domestic and dating violence at two urban school sites.  The approach
was to train and organize young people and adults at each site to design and conduct
dating violence prevention campaigns that would reach all students at each site.

Program Components

The MTP program has five major components or activities:

1. A regional collaboration set up by a local sponsoring organization such as a
nonprofit agency, governmental body or community-based collaborative,
that contracts with OMP to offer Making the Peace.

2. A core group of 5-10 community members and activists selected from the
above collaboration, that works intensively with OMP to:

a) design the MTP project for the region;

b) recruit community members for the Roots of Violence training; and

c) guide the subsequent Making the Peace Organizing Campaign.

3. The Roots of Violence training: a 2-5 day training for the core group and 30-50
community members on preventing family and relationship violence through
building alliances across lines of race, gender, age and other social
differences.

4 The Making the Peace Organizing Campaign: under the guidance of the core
group and OMP, trainees develop and conduct a long-term campaign to
lower and prevent family and relationship violence in their community.

5. Institutionalization or the making of a community-run program that ensures a
community-based violence prevention campaign will continue.
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1.  Regional Collaborations

The goals of regional collaborations are to build connections in the community,
introduce the theoretical framework of structural violence (also referred to as institu-
tional violence) in particular, dating violence, and familiarize the community with OMP.

In practice, the regional collaboration is the primary source for the 5-10 activists who
become the “core group.”  These activists, as part of a regional collaboration, by defini-
tion are connected to and responsive to the larger community.  Being activists, they are
more likely to be committed to seeing a relationship violence program through to the
end.  Finally, being part of a larger collaborative means that they will report back on
program activities thus keeping the collaborative informed.  The collaborative, in turn,
is encouraged to guide these core members in their work and strategies thus keeping
the work culturally appropriate to the community.

OMP targeted two regions to create or augment collaborations of service providers,
school district personnel, students, and other community groups for family/dating
violence prevention.

OMP was able, with the pilot project funding, to select two sites that would other-
wise be unserved.  Oakland Technical High School is a large, long-established urban
public school with a culturally diverse student body, predominantly youth of color.
While OMP and other domestic violence and sexual assault prevention agencies have
conducted classes at the school over the years, there has never been an organized cam-
paign at the school on dating violence.  Moreover, the size of the school, declining
resources, and the day-to-day conflicts of students, administration and police have
precluded any overall school campaign in the recent past, much less a culturally appro-
priate campaign against dating violence.

The other project site, originally slated for one high school in the city of Hayward,
quickly became an opportunity for a program with a much larger reach.  The Hayward
Coalition of Youth (HCY), a citywide collaboration of agencies, school representatives,
teachers, police, and the county office of education, invited OMP to initiate campaigns
at five middle schools, a high school and continuation high school.  The schools are
located in the Triangle District of south Hayward, identified by the city as a low-income,
high-crime area.

OMP consulted with project advisors, shelter agencies of the California Alliance
against Domestic Violence, and collaborated locally with legal advocacy groups.  A local
battered women’s shelter provided staff to contact select host sites, monitor the program
and participate in evaluation.
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2. Establishing the Core Groups

At both sites OMP formed a group of five to ten youth, staff and community mem-
bers balanced by gender, race, age and constituency in the community to recruit for the
training and to guide the ensuing prevention campaigns.

For Oakland Tech, OMP established a core group of school administrators, a parent
liaison, student representatives and teachers.  All the core group members received a
draft outline of the goals of the Gender Justice Equity Program.  During initial meetings,
there was support to implement the program.  Several teachers were enthusiastic and
willing to be a part of the core group, and a site coordinator was designated to organize
ongoing planning meetings.

However, at a later presentation to the full faculty, the majority of the teachers ex-
pressed no enthusiasm.  While the principal supported the program, other tensions
existed between the principal and the teaching staff.  Project staff worked to expand the
core group, continued meeting and developed a plan of action.  But when the site coor-
dinator set up meetings, original participants did not attend.  After a number of can-
celed meetings, staff contacted the school’s Parent Liaison, who had been a key orga-
nizer and played a critical role in generating parent support.  It was learned she had
resigned, taking her son out of the school because he had been hurt in a violent incident.
Other parents were also withdrawing their children from the school because of violence
on the school site.  At this point, morale was low among the core group.  The site coordi-
nator had little support and the program was suspended.

Project staff planned to initiate a training directly with students at the beginning of
the new school year.  Over the summer, however, a new principal was hired.  The new
principal was unfamiliar with the program and did not want to start the program in his
first few months as the new principal.  As a result, the program was discontinued at this
site, and resources were then put into the other site.

At HCY, the program was assigned, through the initial collaboration, to an existing
”safety committee” that included law enforcement professionals, service providers,
teachers, administrators, hospital personnel and community activists — all organized to
address youth violence.  The committee had been seeking a program to implement, and
decided to be the core group for MTP.  The combined committee, convened by co-chairs
from the police department and school administration, met biweekly with project staff
about the program, raised funds for expenses associated with the project, and organized
the training.  Eventually they decided to implement the program in all of the schools in
the Triangle District  by bringing teachers and students from each school as well as
members of the committee and the larger coalition, to the full-scale training.  Over the
summer, safety committee members developed contractual agreements among HCY
members to secure appropriate program follow-up at each of the school.  Several of the
schools began to work with a project consultant from the Alameda County Office of
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Education to set up Days of Respect (DOR) pro-
grams at their campuses to reduce sexual harass-
ment at the schools.

3.  The Roots of Violence Training

The goal of the Roots of Violence training is
to enable participants to understand the model
of structural violence and begin to design
site-specific campaigns to prevent dating vio-
lence.

Training Objectives

To enable young people and adults to:

• understand the roots of male-to-female
family/dating violence in male socializa-
tion and to understand structural vio-
lence, which is institutionalized inequality
between men and women;

• understand and adapt a model of female
empowerment and male responsibility as
allies of women in order to achieve gender
equality;

• learn a multicultural approach to working
with youth to prevent family/dating
violence;

• develop and practice concrete interven-
tion and prevention approaches for youth
dealing with violence against women such
as sexual harassment, battering and sexual
assault; and

• use basic evaluation instruments to test
program effectiveness.

The training philosophy, exercises and guide-
lines are contained in two published curricula
that were distributed during this project:

Roots of Violence Training
at Hayward

OMP conducted a Roots of Violence
Training for 82 Hayward youth and adults,
including students from the seven schools,
teachers, police and community members,
over the course of two and a half days (20
hours). Five trainers, balanced by gender,
race, age and sexual orientation, used a
variety of games, role-plays, interactive
exercises, and group discussions outlined
in the MTP curriculum (see training
agenda in Appendices).  In the opening
half day, trainers helped participants
become acquainted and make “agree-
ments” with each other for safety through-
out the training (also included in
Appendices).

In the following days, trainers pre-
sented the model of structural violence,
with special emphasis upon violence
against young people, women and people
of color—”target groups” for structural
violence—and corresponding tasks for
adults, men and white/European-
Americans as allies.  (Target group in the

model designates a group that is the target of a

particular “ism,” such as racism, sexism,

ageism, etc.)

As a model of the alliance-building
process, the participants addressed
adultism and met in separate groups of
youth (ages 18 and under), young adults
(ages 19-24) and adults.  Youth and young
adults examined how they experienced
adultism from adults; adults examined
their socialization to becoming adults and
the  barriers to being allies to young
people.  This culminated in the
“speak-out,” where youth, followed by

Continued on next page
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• Making the Peace, a 15-session high
school program on unlearning gender,
race, sexual orientation and age-based
violence;

• Days of Respect, an organizing manual
for a whole-school event that addresses
the same topics.

(For information on obtaining these two publications, please

see the contact information, see page 28.)

Rationale of Training

Expecting young people to engage in
violence prevention requires that they under-
stand the context and structure of power and
control.  It is not just an individual problem
committed by a stereotypical abuser against
some helpless victim that can be solved
through counseling.  The goal is to demon-
strate how dating violence is part of a larger
dynamic — the socially accepted imbalance of
power and resources between men as a group
and women as a group.  Through training,
participants learn how dating violence can be
prevented by young people through under-
standing its dynamics and working together to
prevent it.

Male role socialization and male privilege
relative to women are both barriers to young
men understanding how they benefit from
sexism.  A crucial part of the training is alert-
ing young men to male socialization — how
boys are trained to ”act like men,” which only
serves to brutalize boys, stereotype girls and
lead to dating violence.  Beyond this, it is
crucial that young men learn that they can
resist this socialization and act as allies with
women to end sexism.  Correspondingly,
young women can learn to expect and require
that young men act as allies.

young adults, spoke to the adult group
about their experiences as young people,
what they never wanted to see, hear or
have done to young people again, and
what they would expect from adults as
adult allies.  As a close to the speak-out,
adults were directed to repeat back to the
speakers what they heard without adding
to or amending what they heard.  In this
exercise, the group targeted for mistreat-
ment is enabled to take the lead in defining
its own experience, while placing the other
group in the position of acting as allies.
This enables the groups to begin to work
together more powerfully with young
people in leadership roles setting the stage
for planning subsequent campaigns.

The final step in this process was
having a member of the “non-target”
group – in this case an adult – speak before
the group on the next steps he/she will
take to be an ally to the target group
(youth), and what support he/she will
need from other non-target group members
(adults).

Subsequently participants were shown
a video of successful speak-outs from
youth of color to European-American
youth, and from young women to young
men, as models of alliance-building against
racism and sexism.

During the last 4 hours participants
met in separate school site groups to
identify and begin to plan the campaigns
they wanted to develop for their schools
using  “Handout 20” an instrument for
designing a campaign.  Other community
representatives elected to meet separately
to develop a campaign for the Triangle
neighborhoods.
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Other social oppressions affect young people — racism, heterosexism, economic
oppression, and adultism, which is the mistreatment of and discrimination against
young people by adults.  To address dating violence and sexism thoroughly, it is neces-
sary to address all of these issues at the same time.   (NOTE: In this model, the phrase
“target group” is used to mean people who experience some form of oppression such as racism,
sexism, ageism, heterosexism and others.  These forms of oppressions are also referred to as the
“isms.”)

 For example, MTP staff have learned that young people are not receptive to being
lectured about dating violence by adults because this only reinforces the message that
adults have and use power over young people.  Additionally, it is neither appropriate
nor effective to work with young people of color on dating violence prevention without
addressing the effects of racism and designing culturally appropriate messages.

As a result, the training emphasizes alliance-building across lines of gender, race,
sexual orientation, economic background, age, and other categories as the most effective
way to combat dating violence.  In this way the training lays the groundwork for the
organizing campaign efforts described below.

4.  Making the Peace (MTP) Organizing Campaign

The goal of the MTP organizing campaign is to prevent dating violence among
young people.  This step in the process is facilitated by trained collaborative members
who design, and implement/augment a regionally appropriate family/dating violence
prevention program for youth at their sites.  It involves conducting a school-wide cam-
paign that is meant to reach all students at each site.

Campaign Objectives

The MTP model requires that participants:

• build a community response to structural or institutional violence (in this case,
dating violence) with young people at the center;

• participate in a Roots of Violence training, which includes identifying dating
violence;

• enable young people who participate in the training to create a dating violence
prevention strategy; and

• support young people in carrying out the strategy.
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Organizing Tasks

Trained collaborations will:

• institutionalize a permanent core group composed of youth, faculty, administra-
tion and community members to plan and enact one-year family/dating-violence
prevention activities at each site;

• convene action groups of parents, students, faculty and community members to
implement specific violence prevention activities;

• implement the MTP curriculum as a permanent part of school curriculum,
reaching one entire grade of students in each school year;

• produce at least one school-wide activity each year to bring family/dating
violence-prevention curricula to all school students;

• plan and enact a youth-led campus security plan to identify, intervene in, and
prevent relationship violence;

• create and maintain a youth liaison relationship with youth-serving agencies to
secure needed services for youth dealing with relationship violence;

• implement or strengthen an existing youth liaison with local law enforcement to
institute or review and improve formal student-police alliances against family/
dating violence; and

• design and complete a process and outcome evaluation.

Rationale of Organizing

Dating abuse prevention work with young people took place in high school class-
rooms through the course of one or two class periods – an approach often taken by
violence prevention programs.  While the classroom was an important place for staff to
learn interactive teaching methods with students, they anticipated only being able to
develop awareness around the issue and encourage young people to examine and
change their own attitudes.  With that in mind, staff discontinued the one/two class
period trainings and began to develop and conduct uninterrupted one-and two-day
trainings when that was possible.  In addition staff began implementing trainings for
teachers and other adults who work with youth in order to establish some standardized
dating violence prevention efforts and policies.  The adult education program became a
training-of-trainers that lasted as long as five to seven days.  Unfortunately, despite
these training efforts, the adults seemed to have trouble designing and carrying on their
programs without additional support and guidance on how to build collaborations that
would continue the momentum toward change.
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The rationale for organizing is:

• to build a collaboration representing the different constituencies of a targeted
community, compelling them immediately to begin building alliances with each
other;

• to use the training to help strengthen and deepen the relationships within the
collaboration, while presenting the model of alliance-building to prevent dating
violence; and

• to put collaborative members, especially youth, in charge of picking up and
practicing the model, and conducting their own regionally-appropriate cam-
paigns to prevent dating violence under guidance and consultation from
women’s advocacy agencies.

At the very least, collaborations have to be formed among youth and adults who are
part of a designated community, representing the ethnic, racial, socioeconomic and
occupational differences in that community.  Collaborations are alliances in action in the
sense that people in a collaboration have to be able to reach across the differences that
divide them to create a culturally-appropriate campaign in a community.  This holds
whether the “community” is a single classroom in a school, the entire school, the entire
school district, a neighborhood, or an entire region.   What is needed is not an inspira-
tional training on a multi-cultural dating-violence prevention ‘model’, but day-to-day
consultation on building a collaboration itself.

5.  Institutionalization

The goal of this step is to institutionalize dating violence prevention activities at
each site.

Preliminary steps at institutionalization include:

• adapting the curriculum at each school to be used annually;

• providing renewable “core groups” at each school to design and conduct dating
violence activities each year;

• modifying existing school services, including student-run conflict mediation
programs and counseling services, to recognize actual or potential dating
violence among youth who come to them, and developing protocols for
intervention;

• establishing an ongoing liaison and oversight of school core groups; and

• establishing young women’s safety as an ongoing task.
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Staffing

The MTP project employed an executive director, a project director for each site, an
administrative assistant and bookkeeper.  The directors, in addition to managing the
sites, worked collectively with project consultants from women’s advocacy agencies to
refine the existing curriculum.  These project staff also worked collectively with several
other training consultants as a facilitator team for the Roots of Violence training.  In
addition, there were prescribed roles for core group members and other trainees.  The
roles and responsibilities of project staff, core group members and participants in the
Roots of Violence training are as follows:

Staff Roles and Responsibilities

• Executive Director:  co-author all curricula and provide overall supervision and
coordination with other OMP programs; assist in collaborations and trainings;
and co-author organizer’s guide.

• Project Director:  consult with all program advisory members; coordinate five
components of the program, supervise and assist in all training and follow-up
site consultation; supervise day-to-day operations of the program; and co-author
organizer’s guide.

• Project Consultant:  consult with all program advisory members; develop and
supervise collaborative formations and follow-up consultations; and co-author
organizer’s guide.

• Senior Consultant Trainer:  assist in program and curricula design as well as on-
site delivery of core group and full collaborative trainings; and co-author
organizer’s guide.

• Consultant Trainers:  design, conduct and evaluate Roots of Violence training
under supervision of project director and senior consultant trainer.

• Program Advisory Members:  curricula, training and campaign review and
selection of regional sites and host women’s advocacy agencies.
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Budget Considerations

Training and organizing expenses of the MTP program include costs of the training
facility, sound system, refreshments for participants, recruitment mailings, manuals and
publications, and teacher release time.  In addition, extra expenses included preparing
and distributing publicity about the program such as press packets.

In Hayward, core group members planned for and secured additional funding from
local sources for all of the above expenses.  A local hospital donated funds for produc-
tion of extra training manuals and provided the training space and sound system.  The
school district paid for substitutes, enabling teachers to attend a Roots of Violence
Training, and provided transportation for youth.  The district also conducted a recruit-
ment mailing on behalf of the core group organizers.  Local foundations raised funds for
refreshments and meals for the trainees.  Beyond this, staff from several community-
based agencies gave in-kind support in terms of long hours spent preparing training
facilities, registration and evaluation, training supplies (including youth-friendly music
and VCR) and food.

In general, project success relies a great deal on community members embracing the
mission of dating violence prevention.  The model of one campaign, the Days of Respect
program previously mentioned, was created by a teacher in association with OMP, and
is constructed to fit modest school budgets by relying entirely on volunteers.  Principal
expenses for the sponsoring agency are the project staff and administration to oversee
the project.  Ultimately the project relies not on major funding but on community in-
volvement and investment in making the project a success.

Direct Funding Sources

OMP secured funding from the National Resource Center on Domestic Violence to
offer this program to schools without resources.  Midway through the project, staff
involvement increased at one site and the agency needed to secure additional  short-
term funding from local sources to compensate the extra staff time.  In general, OMP
has secured grants and used community fundraising events to pay for program ex-
penses, since many youth-based organizations in communities have few resources.
OMP does not compete for funds that are used by local domestic violence programs and
women’s advocacy agencies although there are occasional opportunities for joint fund-
ing with other agencies serving women, youth and communities of color.  Every site is
approached with an eye for securing funds that will offset the costs.  For example,
sometimes it is possible to underwrite portions of the campaign such as the Roots of
Violence Training by charging trainees workshop fees.  In a wealthier community or
where a broader collaboration exists, the project raises funds directly from businesses,
foundations and schools in the community through training fees and donations for
publications.
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Approaches To Evaluation

The project attempts to use evaluation as an organizing tool, to broaden community
relationships, and to encourage community responsibility for defining and achieving
program goals.  The primary instruments - process evaluations - are meant to define
what needs to be done and then monitor and revise the processes used to get there.

To conduct evaluations, OMP developed the forms listed below (all are included in
the Appendices).

• MTP tracking: an in-office instrument keeping tabs on overall progress of the
project;

• MTP application: an assessment of community needs and demographics, to be
filled out by designated core group members;

• training participant response: an immediate on-site response to the Roots of
Violence Training by participants;

• trainer’s planning and evaluation: a post-Roots of Violence evaluation by
trainers;

• core group evaluation: a detailed post-training evaluation that the core group
conducts among all trainees; and

• action plan (”handout 20”): to help a group plan and evaluate a campaign;

The project also uses several evaluation practices:

• facilitator evaluation: during and after trainings, facilitators meet to evaluate
both themselves and the training model.  One meeting addresses facilitator
performance including self-evaluation and mutual evaluation.  The second
meeting addresses the agenda – what worked, what didn’t work, what needs to
be done, as well as critiquing the model.

• core group in-person evaluations: these evaluations are conducted at
mid-training and post-training.

• community-based evaluation:  creation of focus group interviews with selected
youth and adult participants to evaluate overall effects of the training for use as a
prototype for future trainings.

The project has experimented with different outcome/impact evaluations over the
years.  A thorough, independent evaluation that defines a successful dating violence
prevention program remains to be done.  Such evaluations are generally costly, how-
ever, and out of reach of most community groups.  While OMP is working in several
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collaborations that are developing strong outside evaluations, the focus in MTP is to
promote continual community evaluation.  OMP currently uses two instruments to
measure outcomes.  The first instrument measures attitudinal changes in the partici-
pants via a pre-test and post-test (from OMP publication Helping Teens Stop Violence).
The other is from the MTP training curriculum and is meant to train groups to set up
outcome goals for themselves and develop ways to evaluate whether those goals are
met (see Appendices).

At HCY, the core group conducted both process and outcome evaluations for the
training and the MTP organizing campaign.  The evaluations tested for:

• understanding level, and attitudinal/behavioral changes;

• successful inclusion of all participants and successful completion of all activities
in the follow-up campaign; and

• short-term outcomes in awareness of sexual harassment and dating violence,
reporting of incidents of sexual harassment and dating violence, and successful
intervention in dating violence among youth.

In consultation with project staff, the committee devised an instrument for all par-
ticipants to evaluate the training and to chart their next steps as the campaigns got
under way.  Project staff additionally conducted focus groups for committee members
to both complete the in-depth evaluation process and as a guide for subsequent cam-
paign activities.
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Identified Areas for Change

After the HCY training, project staff and consultants conducted an internal evalua-
tion of the overall MTP program.  Based upon the experiences at Oakland Tech and
HCY, staff identified additions and changes to future approaches with the MTP project
in the areas outlined below.

Marketing

• Develop an MTP brochure to explain and market the program.

• Develop current orientation materials and packets to detail different facets of the
program, highlighting more succinctly the issues of structural violence and
alliance building.

• Develop a brief orientation video advertising the program.

• Allow more time to meet potential collaboration members and explain the steps
and implications of the program.

Establishing the Core Group

• Make the core group a formal entity, with conditions for membership and out-
lined tasks and expectations worked out with members.

• Prepare core group members more fully for the content of the training and impli-
cations of a ‘prevention campaign’.

• Require all core group members to participate in the entire training.

• Create an environment that supports additional initiative and leadership within
the core group.

The  “Roots Of Violence” Training

• Continue to address structural/institutional violence.

• Provide examples of successful institutional change projects and work with
“action groups” to more explicitly identify steps they will take.

• Provide certificates of participation (both youth and adult community members
valued these tangible gifts).

• Schedule and conduct subsequent, shorter skill trainings with site groups on the
“nuts and bolts” of working with youth, special issues for working with young
men on stopping violence against women, and other issues as connected to the
particular site campaign.
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Delivering a Dating Violence Prevention Campaign

• Prepare a full campaign kit, including program posters, guidelines for appropri-
ate use of the MTP program, sample dating-violence prevention exercises,
timeline, and evaluation.

• Delineate OMP’s consultation role as carefully as possible — both how staff can
monitor and advise a campaign as well as define the level of staff involvement
and time that site groups can expect.

• Plan a “hub infrastructure”: a network for core group members to attend, consult
with each other on current efforts, and collaborate in broader regional and state-
wide efforts.

• Develop internal criteria for staff to determine when involvement at a particular
site should end and when continued assistance is called for;  communicate these
criteria fully to core groups.

Institutionalizing Permanent Dating Violence Prevention Activities

• Prepare an internal report for core group members, summarizing strengths and
gaps in the Roots of Violence Training, outlining campaigns they are developing,
and recommending next steps.

• Provide a similar report with recommendations at the close of each campaign.

• Continue to design outcome evaluation plan.
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Lessons Learned

The work at these two sites has only deepened the conviction of the staff toward the
alliance-building model for education and organizing with youth.  What has changed is
the estimation of how collaboration works.  On one hand, staff underestimated the time
a full-fledged campaign takes to launch and complete.  Moreover, the staff expected too
much, too fast, from participants at Oakland Tech.  Real-life conflicts at the school and
the subsequent time to deal with them were not factored in.

At Hayward, however, staff expected far less and were surprised at how quickly and
broadly the program took off.  For example, the project had raised funds to purchase
additional manuals for the Hayward training to ensure that all youth and adult partici-
pants would receive one.  It was also decided to issue certificates of completion to all
participants.  Project staff were not in initial agreement on manual distribution.  After
all, the manuals were written for adults; how would they be of use to middle- and
high-school youth?  After the training when students had returned to their schools staff
began to hear feedback:  At a middle school, a 14-year-old trainee brought the manuals
into the principal’s office and quoted to him about what should be done to stop violence
at the school.  At the continuation school, a student told his teacher that when he saw
both young people and adults receiving the same books and certificates he finally felt
that young people were really being respected, and further, wanted all of the students at
his school to go through the training together.  It seemed the youth were clearly under-
standing and using the messages in the manual, putting to rest any concern that the
manual, ostensibly written for adults, would not be understood by youth.

 Additional considerations that must be taken into account include: setting realistic
timeframes for pre-planning and program delivery; accounting for the effects of seem-
ingly unrelated school constraints upon program delivery; challenging attempts to
dilute the issue and resistance to changing institutional violence; and utilizing unex-
pected resources.  Some lessons may appear as less significant but had a powerful
impact.

As should be expected, each of the sites presented unique challenges.  Oakland Tech
faced obstacles that are intrinsic to many busy urban schools sites and include the
following:

• a school-based program requiring buy-in from teachers, administrators and
parents (much less students) requires significant preparation time.  In addition,
other time issues play a big role: allotted times for trainings are minimal, teachers
are concerned about students missing class and having to make up work, and
extracurricular activities compete with time students could have for social justice
issues.  Teachers in this situation must always deal with declining resources and
little time;
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•  staff first approached Oakland Tech in January 1997 and found the time remain-
ing in the school year was too short, given the other circumstances, to create a
campaign or even an initial training before the beginning of the new school
year...the next-to-last month of the pilot (10/97);

• as mentioned, there were serious divisions between teachers and administration
already in existence at the site, lowering morale and making new programs
practically impossible to initiate;

• while OMP had conducted classes off and on over the years at this school, and
the principal knew and supported the work, the point of entry here was a con-
cerned parent.  While her commitment and leadership were crucial to initiating
the project, there was not enough buy-in from other potential supporters in the
school, and she could not be replaced when she left;

• the perceived issues of conflict at the school are interracial violence and youth
violence in general.  It is a strength of the program that these issues are ad-
dressed in working to prevent dating violence, but in the short run staff could
not enable school participants to “take on” dating violence as such.  When the
principal was replaced, the new administration was not ready to institute such a
program; and

• finally, there was the barrier of resistance to prioritizing sexism as such, given the
above conditions.

As the program continues with Oakland Tech, additional strategies include:

• far more planning time;

• enlisting additional teachers and administrators;

• as much advance time as possible to assess working conditions and resources of
the school; and

• smaller more localized classes and workshops with students to begin to develop
more awareness about dating violence at the school and enlist young people in
planning efforts.

With the Hayward Coalition for Youth, there were similar as well as different barriers,
some connected to the apparent strengths of the project:

• it was both a strength and a barrier that community leaders with some control
over schools and community life were involved early in the project.  HCY’s main
concern in this area is youth violence prevention, a broad concept that takes on
very different meanings for different constituencies.  The same is true for the
program title, Making the Peace.  This title was created to suggest both that young
people can actively make peace, and as an umbrella term to attract community
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participation and link different forms of oppression.  Emphasizing peace how-
ever, can downplay the program commitment to social justice.  As a result, the
issues of structural violence, especially sexism and racism, were continually
muted; when they were addressed directly in the training, some coalition mem-
bers were unprepared and quite resistant.  These members attempted to use
model concepts to promote respect on school campuses, ignoring the particulars
of male-to-female and adult-to-youth violence, among other things.

• The quick expansion for the project to seven schools meant an exponential in-
crease in organizing time, delaying the training and beginning of campaigns to
the last month of the pilot project.  This project, like Oakland Tech, was also
subject to school requirements: all targeted schools had to close early in June and
start late in September, because all were being renovated to remove asbestos,
thus delaying all scheduled activities by several months.  As a result, some
project staff time was required to secure resources to see the project through.

• The expansion — and the delay — have also multiplied the consulting time
required for program completion.  Part of each school’s campaign calls for on-site
consultation and training from OMP staff on particulars of sexism and dating
violence prevention.
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Prerequisites for Project Replication

This project has a number of prerequisites for successful replication both in overall
program approach and in practical implementation, but changes in thinking are the
fundamental beginning for the success of the program.

Changes in Thinking

Because the program strongly adheres to alliance-building, OMP believes that orga-
nizations doing similar work must be committed to social justice and equality for
women and all other oppressed groups.  As long as that work involves education and
organizing of youth, it must also involve building cross-cultural and other alliances in
addition to helping young people work with each other, enabling women to have equal
say, and teaching men to act as allies.

Clearly there are some obvious misconceptions that need to be addressed by any
prevention program including those that blame or pathologize women, hold women
responsible for the abuse or as a contributor to the abuse, and/or define abuse as a
problem of particular relationships.  While it is important, particularly with young men,
to understand how male socialization works and how this contributes to abuse, it is not
enough to stop there.  Simply understanding male violence and attributing it to social-
ization without holding all men (young and older ) accountable does not reduce or
prevent violence, nor does it create equal relationships.  While young men are not to blame
for their socialization, it is imperative they understand that they can decide how they choose to
act on their socialization.

Finally, catch-phrases like youth violence and MTP must be used with care.  What
organizations must always struggle with is the way different forms of social oppression
play out in many unintentional but still harmful ways.

Overall Program Approach

The Model of “unlearning oppression.”  Because this project attempts to explain
dating violence through understanding sexism and related “isms,” it is crucial to con-
tinue to study how sexism and other “isms” work including:

• what “structural violence” or oppression is, what sexism, racism and other
“isms” are;
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• how they are interlinked;
• how they affect everyone (including the project staff);
• how young people are, more or less without their permission, socialized

into them;
• how this socialization privileges some and limits others, but is hurtful to all;
• how young people resist this socialization and can unlearn it;  and
• the role of empowerment and alliance in overcoming the “isms.”

To understand dating violence, it is important to understand sexism and its role in
dating violence.  This requires understanding the different socialization processes for
boys and girls and how to further empower young women while enabling young men
to unlearn sexism.  At the same time, it means recognizing how race and class impact
real intervention.  Unless race and class issues are addressed openly in the training (as
well as in pre-selection of training staff, selection of core group, and training members)
all interventions might be perceived by young people  as “white” and “middle-class”
strategies for “white” and “middle-class” problems.  This will prohibit young men from
entertaining dating violence as a serious issue and young women from ”breaking
ranks” to acknowledge their experience of this abuse.

To counteract this possibility,  staff must continually review the model and strategize
about overcoming resistance, all the while seeking to understand the effects of socializa-
tion upon adult men and women.  Moreover, it  means recognizing the countless ways
the process of unlearning sexism can be compromised or neutralized.

Finally, it has meant developing a particular approach to teaching.  To work with
young people and adults on this and related “isms,” it is necessary to design workshops
and trainings that enable participants to look at personal experiences in a safe setting.
Participants should have an opportunity to practice role-plays and other exercises in
concrete, age-appropriate interventions against dating violence.  Role-plays, for
example, must model real-life experiences that young people encounter each day.  The
role plays should allow for resolutions in which young women act powerfully to resist
violence, and young men act as allies for that resistance.

The Model of Sexism and Accountability to Women.  OMP was founded as a
men’s group whose purpose was to educate other men to stop men’s violence against
women – a prevention program by most definitions.  Staff has continued to learn that
successful prevention requires that every program, including this one, acknowledge
dating violence is rooted in sexism, and a result of the institutional imbalance of power
between men and women.  Since sexism occurs at all levels, there will be resistance to
recognizing it and resistance to changing it.  However, the commitment to undo sexism
can  bring about great possibility for change.  Consequently, it is necessary for preven-
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tion programs to understand and make ongoing commitments to eliminate sexism.  For
programs like MTP, this requires accountability to women and women’s service agen-
cies, and to work in collaboration with domestic violence and rape crisis agencies
among others.  The groups targeted for violence are in the best position to understand
what the violence is and what should be done to prevent it.

Members of non-targeted groups also have an essential role as allies.  Men acting as
allies with women against sexism, for example, can have a powerful effect in education
and organizing efforts as positive models for other men.  A further prerequisite for
dating violence prevention is that women as women’s advocates continue to define the
mission and direction of prevention work, and men engage to support this leadership.

Multicultural (and Other Kinds of) Collaboration.  It is essential to create and
sustain a cross-cultural, cross-gender and diverse sexual orientation workplace as a
condition for all of this work.  This has taken and continues to take much attention, but
it has been invaluable both in motivating staff to continue and in modeling such alli-
ances for young people.

This model was developed collaboratively in two general phases.  The original OMP
members worked with and were advised by women’s groups including Women Against
Violence, Pornography and Media; Bay Area Women Against Rape; and the Oakland
battered women’s shelter, A Safe Place.  This collaboration was a requirement for any
work that would subsequently follow with young men on sexism.

Beyond this, in 1985 OMP staff became involved with New Bridges, a summer-camp
youth program on unlearning the “isms.”  OMP staff led workshops on unlearning
sexism, and participated in unlearning racism, heterosexism, adultism and other
“isms.”  Through the camp, staff both learned and helped to develop the alliance-
building model.  The TODOS Institute (see page 1) was built from that program.  And,
from the collaboration with the TODOS Institute over many years, OMP has become a
more inclusive and diverse staff with long-term working relationships and a wealth of
collective experiences.

Taking On Adultism.  For all work with youth, everyone in this project had to
examine their approach in light of adultism, with just as much attention focused on
sexism and racism. Specifically staff had to ask: What have we learned about being adults?
How has it affected how we view and treat young people?  Does it show up in the ways we talk
and present workshops for young people?  Particularly in addressing dating violence, staff
were compelled to recognize that both young men and young women, as youth, had
already experienced and witnessed many forms of violence from adults—they were
already experts on how structural violence works.
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Moreover, as adolescents, both groups were still coping with intensive gender role
socialization.  It was important to address men as young men, working with them to be
accountable for sexism but encouraging them to notice how socialization affects them.
Blaming them or making them feel guilty would only add to the usual ways boys are
trained to be men.  It was important in working with young women to allow room for
them to decide how they want to address and resist dating violence.  Making them feel
hopeless or victimized only adds to ways that women are raised to be passive.  Finally,
this project truly succeeds when young people take it on and, ultimately, replace adult
staff.

Practical Implementation

Any replication effort for this project involves preparing for unexpected conditions
at the schools.  This includes planning strategies to overcome the tendency of neutraliz-
ing the issues as more of the community becomes involved, i.e. by linking dating vio-
lence prevention to other long-term community concerns. The success of this collabora-
tion puts many potential community resources into play, suggesting that part of this
work includes figuring out how to plan for and put these resources to work.

Long-Term Vision and Commitment

It takes time to build a prevention program, even more time to build a program
addressing institutional change.  For these reasons, successful implementation requires
that an agency develop a prevention program, commit necessary resources, start small
and plan multi-year, incremental development.

Collaboration and Alliance with Other Target Groups

A prevention program succeeds to the extent that it links violence against women to
other forms of violence and then collaborates with those groups who are often targeted
for violence.  In practice, this means 1) project staff need to be diverse by gender, race,
sexual orientation, and age; and 2) staff need to interact, consult, and collaborate in
activities that engage these groups.

The Community

Key to the success of any prevention program is the readiness of the community to
be involved, and the planned involvement of their voices in the project.  Where the
community was not ready, the project could not continue, as was shown at Oakland
Tech.  The Hayward project succeeded because enough of the community decision-
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makers agreed to start the project.  Several teachers and/or mothers in the coalition
understood the breadth of dating violence and sexual harassment in the Triangle
Schools and brought the project before the coalition.  The police recognized that domes-
tic violence intervention was a serious and substantial part of their work.  The hospital,
public health and service providers came to the coalition because of rising caseloads of
youth in crisis.  Virtually all participants had come to recognize youth violence, espe-
cially young men’s violence including homicides, assault, sexual assault and suicide, as
a priority for the city to address.

The institutional change approach requires us to find and interact with representa-
tives and leaders from all parts of the community, especially those who are most in-
volved with policy decisions about what happens in the community.  Interact means not
only enlisting their involvement but also working to act as allies.  In this project, school
administrators, police, parents, private businesses, civic and religious leaders and
neighborhood groups all count as potential supporters for dating violence prevention.
Part of this work is making a commitment to the community, and putting time into
informal, ongoing cultivation of leaders as allies.

The School System as a Community

Because this project attempts to bring about institutional change within the condi-
tions that permit dating violence to occur, it is a long process that will likely encounter
resistance at some point.  School systems are institutions with their own resistance to
change.  At the same time, they present tremendous opportunities.  In theory, school
systems are devoted to the well-being of youth, and there are always adults among staff
and/or parents who welcome help in preventing dating violence and sexual harass-
ment.  Schools are also among the few places where young people are socially sanc-
tioned to be together as peers and equals across lines of gender, socioeconomic status
and race.  Some essential prerequisites for this program are:

44444Start Small.  Any intervention with youth starts small, perhaps pilot classes or
groups in which project staff practice successful small-scale immediate interventions
with youth.

44444Plan for Long-Term Involvement.  As a training organization, OMP has always been
anchored in direct interaction with youth and adults.  While this has served to continu-
ally motivate and inspire, it has prevented the agency, until recent years, from recogniz-
ing the importance of short-and long-term planning, especially with schools and larger
school systems.  Based on previous experience, it was anticipated that each of the
project sites would take one year of involvement.  Ultimately one site (Oakland Tech)
could not be completed because far more pre-planning and organizing was needed;
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the other site (HCY), because of its unanticipated success expanded into many more
schools, requiring additional planning time.

44444Picking a Site.  In practice, unless the program plans a site selection, sites pick the
program.  There are many potential openings.  For example, a teacher whom students
bring “personal” problems with sexual harassment or family violence,  first contacts a
women’s advocacy agency for help.  It might be a parent, whose child is subject to racial
taunting or other harassment who approaches a violence-prevention program.  It might
be an administrator, looking to get rid of the boys who are perceived as troublemakers,
who might seek a program that can remove the boys from campus to provide them with
more positive skills for being in the campus setting.

All of these can be routes into a school and opportunities for developing a program.
All of them qualify as apparently “easy” ways to get involved with a campus, and can
be invaluable in building an agency’s experience in interacting with a school.  But none
of them counts as a good reason to select a site.  In each site, the immediate “Band-Aid”
needs will define the program.

At best, picking a site involves a mix of opportunity and design.  Any school or
school system could benefit from a dating violence prevention program, even those that
have many resources, excellent facilities, and so forth.

A necessary prerequisite to any site selection, however, is some amount of institu-
tional buy-in.  Institutional constraints will hinder any real intervention against dating
violence.  A program must secure the unconditional backing of decision-makers at the
site: at the very least a school principal or district official supervising a principal must
be brought into the process early on.  “Unconditional” means that the decision-maker:
1) understands and endorses the general outline of the program; 2) makes a minimal
commitment to involvement during one school year; and 3) designates at least one
staffperson with the enthusiasm, power, and willingness to make institutional decisions
as a liaison.

As a program decision, OMP chose to raise funds to intervene in schools designated
as “at-risk,”–– meaning those likely to be last to receive dating violence intervention
services under other circumstances.  To aid in the decision, OMP relied on its longtime
presence in the community; familiarity with area schools; collaborative relationships
with women’s advocacy agencies; and agencies serving youth of color and low-income
youth.  When the opportunity arose at HCY, OMP chose multi-school rather than single-
school intervention, because of the possibility of greater institutional impact.
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44444Getting into a School System.  Securing administrative backup is a necessary prereq-
uisite for a successful program, but not sufficient on its own.  If a school (or youth
treatment or residential program) is the selected institution, a program must plan ex-
actly and in detail what it desires from the school.  Goals and objectives must be clear.
Staff must be able to explain the tasks involved, the amount of time it will take and the
expected cost to faculty, parent and student representatives.  School representatives will
need to know how the program is going to benefit the school and reduce violence.
There is an outline for planning a school event, including budgeting, meeting outlines
and training outlines in the Days of Respect (DOR) manual.

Most schools need direction when confronted with particular social issues.  When
problems arise, few schools have internal infrastructures to adequately respond.  So it is
important for the presenting agency to know what learning objectives they want to get
across.

Building a Team: Staffing

Agency staff and consultants must continually pay attention to the signs and symp-
toms of structural violence and the different “isms” that occur in relationships with each
other.  This has meant practicing the alliance building concepts in relationships and in
work processes, making lots of mistakes and being committed to fixing them, while
modeling this alliance with youth.  Staffing decisions were made with this in mind.  For
example, it was necessary in all trainings that target group members — women, people
of color, and young people — be on the training team.  Having non-target group mem-
bers, e.g. men, acting as allies in leadership was also important to show ways men can
work for change in a positive way.

Since OMP is identified as a men’s agency, staff are often asked about the role of men
in dating violence prevention.  Because this work is, among other things, advocacy for
women, and is identified as part of the service sector, there are many more women than
men who do the work, thus agencies may be tempted to put scarce resources into trying
to get men into prevention efforts.  Women very often have a leadership role in dating
violence prevention work and young men may actually feel safer talking about their
experiences with women in leadership roles.  Men who engage in prevention work
must continually act as allies to women against sexism.  Correspondingly, for effective
work with youth of color, people of color must be in leadership; white people who do
this work must act continually as allies to people of color against racism.  As a result,
project staff are diverse, and try to make time regularly to process the alliances with
each other, particularly in preparation for trainings.
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Building a Team: The Core Group

The project distinguishes core group members from the larger training pool.  Core
group members guide the overall project in consultation with program staff.  While they
participate in the training more or less equally with other participants, their charge is to
work with all trainees to make the program happen, and mobilize community re-
sources, including funding, to help ensure program success.  For the program, an ideal
core group consists of five to ten members, who make a year-long commitment that will
involve weekly tasks and regular meetings.  The commitment must be a willing and
enthusiastic commitment.  The constitution of the group should reflect “outside” and
“inside” voices of the community.  Arrangements such as scheduling, transportation,
physical accessibility, language translation where appropriate, child care, and even
reimbursement can be made for “outside” voices who might otherwise be prohibited
from attending.  Project staff can expect as part of project work to provide some emo-
tional support and attention to core group members.

Finally, the following are recommended:

44444 Identify Target Groups and Involve Them in Leadership.  For all program work on
dating violence, women or women’s advocacy agencies must lead in defining the issue.
Because this is work with youth, young people must also be involved in helping to
define how programs will conduct interventions with youth.  Because this work is often
with youth of color or low-income youth, programs must involve multicultural and
cross-class leadership, or develop working alliances with groups representing these
alliances.

44444 Identify Advocates and Allies.  In all community settings, there are community
members who see and experience dating violence among young people and are eager to
stop it such as teachers, counselors and parents.  Among them will also be some men
who are willing to act as allies, and to examine their own sexist behaviors.

44444 Identify All Community Elements.  Ultimately, all parts of the community must be
brought along to have roles in the prevention effort including those in the community
who are most often overlooked such as immigrants, non-English speaking individuals,
poor people, and others.  In addition, community collaborations should include systems
and institutions such as the police, social service providers, administrators, business
people and others.

44444 Use the Alliance-building Model in  Organizing.  To identify and involve all com-
ponents of the community, this agency has found it essential to use the alliance-building
model.  This means listening and responding to groups experiencing various forms of
oppression: racism, sexism, ageism, etc. and finding out how each define their experi-
ences and what they need from allies.  Those who experience the oppression serve as
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leaders of the program and help identify immediate challenges in prevention work.  All
efforts are focused on the prevention of all forms of oppression simultaneously.

44444 Evaluate everything, formally and informally.  In the day to day organizing activi-
ties of agencies responding to dating and domestic violence, evaluation is often seen as
a tiresome chore done to secure additional funding.  Often, agencies turn to hiring
outside professional ‘evaluators’ who in turn do not understand the program goals,
political perspective or passion.  Seeing the evaluation process only in that light masks
the reality that informal evaluations are continually taking place as this work
progresses.  “Did that counseling session ‘work’?”  “Did that speech to the city council win
their support?”  “Did the high school students in that class ‘get it’?”  “Did program staff work
well together in that intervention, or did one of us do all the talking, shutting out the others?”
Every program already has innumerable informal evaluation practices.  Recognizing
and formalizing these practices strengthens the integrity of the program on an ongoing
basis and allows the agency to truly “own” the evaluation process. (Some of OMP’s
evaluation activities are detailed in “Approaches to Evaluation” on p.12.  They repre-
sent the best attempts of the agency to date to make informal and formal evaluation a
structured part of each five program components of MTP.)

Seeing evaluation as an extraneous process also foregoes using evaluation as a powerful
grass-roots organizing tool within the communities themselves.  Evaluation is, after all,
what community members do when they are brought together to assess the presence of
domestic and dating violence within their communities, when they provide feedback to
the program on its activities and when they begin to work cooperatively to set a mea-
surable goal for a prevention campaign.   Evaluation is in fact an avenue for community
members to make themselves accountable for dealing with domestic violence in their
community.  As members begin assessing what program activities appear to be working
and what is left to be done, they are becoming activists themselves in domestic violence.
To the extent that the initial organizing process was successful, community members
representing different racial, cultural, age and socioeconomic sectors within that com-
munity have been brought together   As these members are enabled to become activists,
the programs become genuinely imbued with these differences.  “Our program,” brought
into the community from the outside, ceases to be “ours”:  it becomes a major imperative of the
community itself.

Of course, struggle is involved.  The radical edges of cross-cultural work against domes-
tic violence can become blunted or suppressed.  Evaluation plays the critical role of
continuing to bring a collective alliance of people back to the fundamental task of stop-
ping violence and bringing about justice.
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For Additional Information

For further information about the Oakland Men’s Project, the TODOS Institute or Mak-
ing the Peace project, please contact:

TODOS Alliance-Building Institute
203 Preservation Parkway

Oakland, CA 94612
510-835-2433

You can also order the curriculum referenced and used in this project:
•  Making the Peace, a 15-session high school program on unlearning gender, race,
sexual orientation and age-based violence; and
•  Days of Respect, an organizing manual for a whole-school event that addresses
the same topics.
Please contact:

Hunter House, Inc. Publishers
PO Box 2914

Alameda CA 94501-0914
ORDERS 1-800-266-5592
E-mail: ordering@hunterhouse.com

For information about domestic violence, community organizing and outreach
strategies, public awareness materials or dating violence,  please contact the National
Resource Center on Domestic Violence at 800-537-2238 /TTY 800-553-2508.
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These appendices follow:

Making the Peace (MTP) General Program Overview
Includes Core Group and Training Group Responsibilities

Agreements
Guidelines for interpersonal behavior in all program activities, made as agreements
among all participants at the opening of all trainings

Power Chart
Sketches MTP underlying model of the “isms”

MTP General Training Agenda  (2 Days)

Flow Chart of the Hayward Coalition for Youth (HCY) MTP Project

HCY Actual MTP Training Agenda (2 1/2 days)

HCY School Outreach Flier

Participant Registration Form

Agency/school Registration Form

Evaluation Forms
1) MTP Application Form

Site assessment tool to determine regional demographics, identified regional
needs, and available regional resources for youth dealing with family violence.

2) Core Group Training Evaluation
Revised evaluation instrument for core group training (currently using workshop
evaluation or focus group responses)

3) MTP Action Plan (“Handout 20”)
Planning form for establishing 1st Year MTP campaign goals and activities

4) OMP Workshop Evaluation
Trainee evaluation instrument for training of trainers

5) Trainers’ Evaluation
Trainers’ post-training evaluation

6) Pre-test/post-test (Helping Teens Stop Violence)
Pre- and post-tests for youth participants

7) MTP Tracking Form
Timeline checklist for each site

8) MTP Follow-up Activities (“ Handout 21”)
Follow-up checklist for mtp curriculum-users

9) Final Evaluation (“Handout 22”)
Evaluation form for curriculum users and program participants

VAWnet Note:
For paper copies of the appendices, you can contact  the National Resource Center on Domestic Violence at1-800 537-2238 800-553-2508TTY OR  contact other s listed under  "For additional information" in this paper.
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